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' Mm Scor of Riflemen.

Sept. 4. Tho tirowuiiig
MMi jBtrgMroa Tuesday morning is 0110

4Mm MI accidents which has occurred
I Mnity. effort Is being
to;WVM the body, but thus far

kLVvny d pleasant meeting

&rWhfa Port, No. 118, 0. A. was
evening the post room

'U nMHM FIAer depnrtmrnt commander
!" Wyoming, w present and mdoo

, . it was 10 nucnu mo
'Amy at Manholm on

iMlowliK scores were made yestcr- -

Aw.fcrV Columbia Rifle club, at 200
, wKhiwt: GeorgoHUtz, 05; F. &

ta,Ml;W.U. ShenJjcrger, 102. The
Md ten ahoui ouch, ami me heel corc
be 130 point.
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tliaMmau Fontnoy nccorcra Ilia
Catim For Services Performed.

In tbe cult of Amos L. Ksblrinan vi.
8. Wltmer and A. Kxton Wilmer.

'taeeutora of K. Witmcr, dcccasctl,
H Mm conclusion of the vvltnoKsei for

'fiftlfttlrT before Jml go Patterson, n tnotion
r.V,'IWaon suit was made on the ground that

ji,;!gllgenco on the part of the
M Mown. This was ovor-rulcd- .

VTke defense was that Mr. Wltiner used
:HUwore po'blo in digging the veil to
'5,voJd accidents ; that Mr. Eslilotunn had

ite&MfMny recovered uamagos irom 1110 turn-
s' 11- .- 1.1 1 t. -

MHV WUlMllljr IVY UIU nCClUQIll II11L
fywRlv.', and that ho recover damages

.'. WeoDd time. This case will not go to tlio

f"2i;',Tho suit of annuel Eslilemau vs. (lie
.? twnshin of Marllc was attached for trial

Judge Livingston on Tuesday nOcr--

'lJnotL This Is n suit to recover daningcH
"irnadw thcsocircuuifttances: Mr. Kshlemnu

0' nmwnucrut iiun;ittv Hi .nitiiiu iuii
Lancaster, on the west sldo of the

i&bt(m&. South of Mr. Eshlcinnn'B properly
a hill, and for o number of years
water from this hill diverged throe

or fcur dlfforont directions, and in that way
BO damage was done. By degrees the water

wore by. the

f wtl were tbo water ran on the nron- -

iJlarty Eahloinan. II eavy rains
7?.4ip gutters on Mr. Eshleman's property
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Adam

motion

IIU

cannot

in

conraea ou

closed
ofMr,

is.V'ftliA ftiivnaliln mil linrlllia Anil flin. nfllolnla
UM him that ho might at his own oxpciiMo

pMiaake a on the east side of his prop- -
hv wlilfli the watr wmtlil lin mn.

ljdacfcd in a. field ho had bought.
fc Aftr thin flrntu WftH hlillt lit an nvitAiikA

9 of which was paid by Mr. Eshleman,
t'j-HK-i mjwiisuiii nuiiiuriui'H rummeri 11, 110

'claims that by the removal of the drain ids
fflproperty la damaged to amount of

Ho and for that amount this suit is
J?ttrnfet.,t.ir-- -: ., .

UV- - .BwasuJl or wm. J. torunry ugainBl
. uweouniy 01 iancaincr, 10 recover ices mr
;aarrkes mrformed, a verdict by consent

agreed upon in of plaintiff fur
1 JM ox. lor HUllllllt ,

andnty Solicitor Lane, II. 0. Shrnck and
VfeMAl m l.....l. l.V.1.1.. .. ... li..

: whk. Brnbnker for the

Local Chips
u- - r0ft- -

y'MKA new postoQlco has been
'tke upper end of the county

i

v

established in
to be called

".gTatrtand. It will be supplied at Limo
'zy.Hemk. fmm which Htutiuii a Rtniro 111 be

LA?'Abioiib' those who iirofesHlons of
at the convent at Glen Itlddloand

! r r i..n.l.All.i....Jmi99 xiuiuiuiu, jjiimiuviiiiuh ii.
will be known in religion us Sister

" Mary Joachin.- . .... txnero are some coincuicnccs ini?ix-- f . ., 11111 r . -.. 11 t.tcnpni tu uiu uiriiiunjM. .nuiiun , oujiieiii'm... A . .1 ttn 1 t u. ... .1.- - 1.1...1.inr, ns 1110 uu auiuvcrsnr ui iiju uiiiu
it was S"u

anniversary his Eon John
OeorcoJ. Kau3r. bon Adam Snucr.

:?4Ho. Ii5 Chester street, was 21 years ago
"Ireaterdav. Last oven nir nbout flftv

IrM

Lawrence Knapp

laU young friends gnthcrtl his
itarpriso him. Tlicre music by Grosh's
piata(MBi,aca uauvui(, im VAtt.Jit.11t niiirvi
JtAuttiflw vntr iminv tiiituKnttin

TCents.

lri J (Jllliilltaj VI unuiii

lmii who. Aiioy were ouch uoru
t amuu uaj' hiuiiui ill painu
Inf find nco. Thov cole- -

nliAnl liar liiblnn k.lil1 Isi I tm
iLtna.n j .. it. .t . .
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"ui.jf itiiu uimu iiiuir ii'itiiii iu mu iiij
jrwaj wore larcn a suqinsu supper m 1110

mlAfin IrArvt liv tlintr ftnti ltarrt nil Vfttili
Ullann trfirt Thov nlftn rornlv-Ai- l n nnm.
Ymm of lirAanntm

HnVutrl UlnillnL-'-s rlrniR nrrlvnd In town
.from Coatesville tills morning, and the
fuf a.ft nrAKlibl In n Int at ATnllii.ri.1. mill

IJVlne streets. Tho sliow will remain in
naociuHer ior lour uays, giving mo
Batfn.mflnnAi nAoli 1I111 rPl.n l.fit.ilfVI ...MM.l. VMWH UHJI IIIU UUIIU
at we snow lurucii oiu on mo biroci inis

;'S,aruoon, and played well. Thoy have a
is'5Mimber of coed norformcrs nlio 1110 well

I'AHmowu.
" license of Charles Vogt, Excelsior

fcotL was transferred y to A. W,
-- won.

J. D. Allen, who loft about three yn.rs
plAVl00' Mlddletown, rcturneil to thin city
Eiuad will work at the Now York store,

where he was ompleyod for many year.
b--

Good Salmon n.lilnt:.
ll would oppear from the following

&Ui AfliAiYtAnt i.rlilnli comes to us from Wash- -

l& ' togton borough that there is lively salmon
TiS4 Ashing there. We prctumo the catch w as
EJ-s- pf Susquehanna salmon, for which the
Hv; .pen season is from Juno to January, as
fiM? tot baas. In balmnn and bpecklcd trout

A jtheaeason closed July 10th. By the way,
i'who can tell us whether balmon other than

i tbe Susquehanna salmon are caught in that
IK& sliver? We bellovo it has been Mocked

with California salmon.
rl John Yaloy claims uiu ciiuiiinionbiuii

FfelA 'amongst the noted fishermen of Vahing- -
(wt? vm borough, ho and Win. B. Charles hav-M-k- y

lag left the Subquolmuua hotel at two
rn.rciocK, reiurnou ai seven wuu mo euor- -

.mouH caicn 01 mxiv line largo salmon,
K averagiug a pound each. Z

n?S t 1.1 It'nllj. .1 'P...I.A. LI...1I. I.. ....
rV7 11UI. UIIU IUIKU OllUlb, 111 IJUU

. ( fishing, reeled InSS bass. Tho Sus
quehanna is in excellent fishing order.

fc ,r ,' ...
Among Old l'rlouds.

John Sales, formerly a rcsldont of Luu- -

M Mer, who for three years pa.st has been
kft UtIbk hi Itlchmond. VirRiula. is in town
' vlutt IV Colna la m.ml.n ." !.if shw, - WOIV1 H9 t IHCUtUVI Ui UIU

1 alice force Ia Urn Rnutlicrti fltv m1
,bloes.s hoclus to agroe with him, a ho In

: lAKcaster Udy aud they will spend a ten
' Avtf vajfilinn in thlri rtti

ls-- ' ".
Tlllt. Tl Wnil.Hin.

f. - . ;'--

.

I

,

-

.1 - -.- - .. "VHUlutl; Emeot Zahm, iho wtll-knou- n Juwelcr,
i.ad wf celebrated the tenth annhcrsary

f tte4r wedding at their home, No. 1&3

3a James street, last evening. There
Wt about one hundred guests prcscut,
and the lioiiu.vflril anrl h mlf.hluir' Iimid.

j',aWil door were full. Tho yard was beau-i,iU- y

Illuminated v, ith Cblucbo lanterns
Ad reflectors. Tho evening was spent hi

"Bttato, dancing, playing of gamea, c.
..? .Baylor' a orchestra was present and jen-'(- m

fine music for the dancers. An
aaUHt supper was served by Charllo' atakfrt during the evening. It w as a late
tMr before the party adjournt-d- , after hav

, tt aiBt a night of thorough enjoyment.

v53t;V,1 MAS
Mat Mad ProMioBotarr HcIIcm and Thai

Jero Rlfc Xrlea to Cut.
Mr. Christian Sharp has been sued,

which Is wet remnrkabloj bocmiso Mr.
Sharp has boon sued before and often. But
tills tlmo Mr. Sharp hssn defence loMr.
Jere. Hife's tlalm of a hundred dollars.
Ho says Mr. Itifo gave it to him for hush
money. Ho had paid In 'SO a bill of costs
to John D. Skllcs, prothonolaryr which
bill ho carrlos around In his pockclbook,
that showed n charge of illegal
fees. Tor this Mr. Sharp sued Mr. Skiles,
and for this ho says that his friend, Jero
Illfc, came to his house and said that ho
must sco him, though he, Sharp, was sick
abed bolng Iho worse for liquor; and
thereupon the said Illfo was admlttod to
his bedside, and taking a seat thorcat ha
said to the sick man :

" Yon brought suit against Skiles."
" Yos."
"I want you to withdraw It."
" I must have n hundred dollars If I do."
"AVoll, I wlllglc you a hundred dol-

lars."
Whereupon the sick Sharp arose from

his bed and walked out w Ith Blfo, and hied
himself to Alderman Fordncy'sand with
drew the suit, but would not pay the costs;
whereupon and not till then did ho got his
money from Blfo : for which ho gave him,
however, his no'lo ; allowing apparently
that the transaction was a loan,iiH Blfo now
claims it and as in fact Sharp docs not socm
to deny It to be, strenuously claiming,
however, that ho would not have got the
loan If ho had not withdrawn the suit
against Skiles.

Tor which claim there scorns to be founda-
tion ; sluco Mr. Blfo docs admit ho did ask
the gracious Sharp to do the graceful thing
by Skllcs and withdraw Iho suit aforesaid.
And furthermore thorn duos not bceiu to
have been any particular icasou why tlio
gcntlo Blfo should penotrate to the bedside
of the intoxicated Sharp to pcrsiiadolilm to
accept a loan of a hundred dollars. Does
I hero 7

Notnndso thcro may be music when
Lawyer Boland tries to collect that f 100

nolo; though It be Justly duo; and though
Mr. Sharp had g!on Mr. Blfo ns Aocurlty
for It a claim 011 which ho had brought
suit against another man and on which
tlio arbitrators had given lit m Judgment
for ?175; mid which his attorney h after-
wards settled for $100, giving him 00 and
keeping f 10, and leaving Jorcmlah Blfo
out in the cold nltogothor ; to tlio great
scandal of the law and good citizenship.

And the distinguished Sharp decluroH
that lie would have paid the extinguished
Biro the 8100 when "his girls got a illtlo
ahead" with his business; but now that
suit has boon brought ho Is going to show
up that receipt or rrothonotary Skiles and
tell all about the Inborn of Samaritan ltlfo
to got Bl.ickshoop Skiles out or the tolls,
and that Hiomj tears are the legiti-
mate roMults or his successful labors.
Though ho "declares that ho made
auotliorfM) note oir the sauio Skiles on the
S.11110 score subsequently ; und altogether
It appears nstliough Chilstiau Sharp may
not wholly deserve his Christian name,
sluco it is to be suspected that ho lies In
wait for the sinner and profits by his sin
In a truly unchristian way.

A TEXii'lS TOUltXAMEVr.
Tho Wiilmotn Club lluo n I'luo Tlmo nt

Their Now
Tlio first annual tournament of the Wnh-nct- a

Tenuis club, a thriving organisation
which recently opouod 11 beau fill ground
on the Columbia turnpike, near the watch
factory, began yesterday to coullnuu for
two days. Tho playing began yesterday
aftoruoon at 3 o'clock, and there was
ipilto n crowd present, among thoui being
M. I). Smith, Crawford Coates, J. U. IV11-nlc- k

and Itobnrt Steole, crack players of
the Bolment club, of Philadelphia.

Tlio first contest was the gentlemen
doubles, and John Dickey and J. Harold
Wlckorshain, of the Uincastor Tennis
club, dol'eatod It, Steole and I'cnnlck bv

a and l.

Biker and Hartiunii, or the Lancaster
club, wcro defeated by Coates and Smith,
by 0-- 0 mid 0--

Tho final was between Dickey and Wlck-crslia- in

and Coates and Smith, Tlio Lan-
caster hoys won the first set by 0-- Tlio
I'hltadolphianswou Iho others by 0-- (HI,
and 6--

Tlio tournaiiiout for tlio club champion-
ship was next and Mlsis Minnie Breiiumau
and Olessner Lehman played Trunk
Staullur und Miss Maud lluobeuor. IjicIi
sldo won a set by 0--5, and the game w 111 be
finished thlsntleruoou.

THE VOUXH DEMOCItAUY.
A Joiii;o Niimbor of Vow Mcinbcrj

Elocted To 11 Thriving. Hoeloly.
At a regular meeting of tlio Young Men's

Democratic society held last coulng, lliero
was a very largo attendance.

Hon, Sainuol 11. Boyuolds was elected
an honorary mcmboi and the following
active members.

Oeorgo N. Worst, Loamnii l'lnco; Don-ol- d

Dully, Jnmos Dully, mid Brico Curran,
Marletta; lCd Alllck, John P. Uclitoinnch,
Orevlllo; D. P. Mngco, White Bock; W.
A. Hambright, Amos Martin, .lames
Altlck, Oeorgo Oooble, Jr., Wm.G. Brown,
John Buploy, N. E. Blt7er, S. Havorsllck,
1. S. Krlck, Harry Bote, John A. Boyle,
Harry Deichlcr, Harry Batten, John W.
Ilolinnu, Christian Wlbe, Peter Amnion,
Wm. A. Mutton, Oeorgo H. Noibock,
rredcrlck Plottoier, Mortimer Mnlone
and John Nelson.

Tlio society wns presented with an ex-
cellent picture of ticorgn N. BeynoIdH,
president, by W. W. Amos, nnd "it was
hung up in tlio room.

Tho tlmo for dodlcutluc the room was
fixed for September 17th.

a
l'ui'tuoi'N UlMiuroo.

Brown A. Hciihcl, attoiueys for Hrmy
Erlsmiui,tiled a bill in equity y against
McU. J. Erisiuaii and Jacob B. Laiullh.
Tho bill sets forth that on March 1, 187.r,
the orator and defendants associated tliein-f.ol-

us paitners in the business of deal-
ing in sheep, hogs and cah es. Thcro w eio
no written articles of partnership, nor any
(articular term or limitation, but 11 voib.il
ngreciuont bctweem them that they should
be partners nnd hao an equal interest.
Tho partnership remained In active opera-
tion until April 1. l.M), and during the
time the partnership existed tliodeleiidautH
received largo sums of money ; that there
has been no final settloinent on nccouut
rendenid. Plaiutill prays that 11 diviin.1 be
made dissolving the partni'isliip, and that
the defuudauts render an account of the
Aim's luminous.

fialooftlie Litulci1 Iisin Winks.
Tho property and franchise oftho Cruder

Stoelaud J1011 comjuny In Virginia wcro
sold nt auulon at Boauoke, Virginia, 011
Tuesday to settle the cttato or the Into Col.
V, P. Houston who died so suddenly in
Lancaster, and discharge a deed of trust.
Sft'iiuul A. Cruller, or Chester, Pa., became
the purchaser for ; 100.000.

It Wllnll lJUTiO l'll'lllo.
Thpplciiii'in Long's woods on Saturday

by tlio Noll'svillo Pnioii Sunday school was
veiy hugely attended, about two thousand
persons being pic-en- t. Tho Itotlisv ille
cornel band fiirulshod occllcnt iimsic.
.SilihesseH wetcdelleiiHi b Bes.,ewuih
and l.eKert. A neat balamo ocr and
aboo expenses was realized for the
benefit of tlio school.

Council Meotlms.
Tlio September meeting et nty eouncils

will be held this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Thi' vacancy caused by Iho death or Mr.
Evans will be filled and 11 president of K'levt
council elected.

Pension Hoy.
To-da- y is quarterly penslou day, and the

offices of magistrates and notaries were
thronged with pensioners having their
jmpers nttthted.

An aaaw4au to ajUw catfafcrata'" iMrect.
Mftm. Raymoad Whltrombhsve planned

a trip d'rect to Bouthern California, via. Knnn.it
City and iho fanta t'c Line, on Monday, Oct.
II, as the date of '.ayng rhlisdtlplila. The
Journey will be made ns expeditiously a may
ho rousltlcnt Willi comfort, the brief sojourn
by the way being lolely for rent. The very On.
ci accommodations In the way of palneo sleep-
ing cars will be provided, nnd every detail of
the t rip will be carried out as ilaboralclyaslu
the winter lrannconllneiilnl cxnirslon. On
arrival In California the excursionists can

freedom regarding their lime nnd
place of sojourn; nnd not only arc the return
ticket good for Mx inontlii, but tliero l a
choice or four different homeward routes, jn
addition to this excursion there Is tobcatour
across the contlncut by the Northern Pacific
railroad, with tlio sntno date of leaving ; and a
tcrlcs of trips to eastern resorts li announced for
the month of Scplembt r. Descriptive circulars
of tlio various tours mny le obtained of IUy-mon- d

A Wh'lteomb, HI South Ntntli Urtct,
under the Continental Iloul, riilinaeipinn.

Rouffht Monto Chrlsto.
A wealthy gontlomnn of Florence, the

Marquis Carlo Oinarl, lias bought tlio
Island of Monto Cltrlsto, nnd will

build himself a homo thore.

Will Build a Depot.
Tho Philadelphia A Beading comsuiy

officers hnvo decided to build a now depot
at Akron, nnd will recelvo bids for the
erection of tlio same until Tuesday next.

Owi.so to 11 contemplated removal of tlio
liAXCAHTEIt BUHINIJSH COLLEQE und thu
now rooms being not yet ready for nccnpaney,
the opening oftho Pall Term has been deferred
until Hoptcrnlier IS. Pull isirthul.irs in these
pairrs at n later date. The principal can ho
seen at tits old rooms, No. 10)( East King street,
day and evening, until then. ep2tfd

a
lliiMtncss Property to Ho hold.

Joel U llalncs, auctioneer, will wit the real
estate of ileiiry Docrrnlthe l'runkltn house

evening.

flcntlto.
DUHni.. In tills rliy 011 tlinSdlnst.. .Miirga-rrt-

Unset, wlffi or Andrew Dusel, In tlio COth
j ear of her age.

Tlio relatives and friend or the faintly mv
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral li 0111

the residence of her husband, No. 411 Ht. Joseph
street, 011 Ihimdny morning ut o'cloe'W.

Mass nt HU Joseph's church. Interment
at HL Joseph's cemetery.

ftlitvltcto.
Iillndelphln Produce .Mnrliot.

itil.Aiir.t.i'iiiA, Kept. nenk;
return supers, 2W4WW, estrn. 30CKS.10O
family, 3 WKVJI 00; toiler, KOiSStM; putenl,
1 UV1,.1 III,
1 Wheat steady; No. 2 lied, new,8lc; No. I
11 una lieu, hh".

Corn linn ; No. 2, 4Vit tVAe.
lat dull; No. 2 While !.; No. 2

mixed 2:iJe.
Ilnin dull ; Winter 12 IXWIJTO.
llnleil hnydull; 10 003 III Ml ns to umllty ,

tltnotliy lOOHHlV) for eholce; mlxeil.TCtllW);
liilfsl rye straw, new, til 21.

Ilutti'r firm: lVnn'a cnamery rxtin,
nWiSlflo; l'enn'a firsts extra 22iaa

EuKSftrnilr; I'rnn'n llrslsJK1.'
C'liecsediili; pnrtsklins.yinij; mil skims.

l(B2e.
IVIroloum dull: reflnod In bbli., J7 20.
l'ota toes firm 30d35o V basket.

mill Provisions.
CinrAoo.Bent. 4, IflO o'clock p. in.

Furnished hy H. K. Yuiiitt, Broker.
Wheat. Corn. Ouls. Pork, ijint

Nrplnmbcr. 77'f SMI 'f (I u!
Oelohcr 77K :', lOU 10 a 0 1

Novemlmr...... .. . .Wj .. ... U 10 & To
December "I SKf 20,'i
.Innuiiry ft 75
Year. . 77!,' . . S l0 .

l'ebrunrj-;- .
.

March ... 5 1)2

.May tl 3fJi 21
June
Criido Oil 073
Consols -

Closing Prices 2.16 u'eloek p. in.
Wheat. Corn. Outs. Pork. Iird,

Hcplunlrtr. 77 4 1WK U OJ
77i HI 1U) 10 K) 6 W

NovemlKT . .. . 3:ijj ft 77
IKstniDi-- .. TJ'.i !WJ 2U)( .... 5 7.1

.Inuuiio . Mi .... ! 15 f 77
Year i7'J . . .. H t) 5 72
Pobrimry 0 22 ......
March .... .. . 6 IB
May M;r arij; a
Consols m.i
CrudoUII VV,'t

ltecoipts. Car ins.Winter Whcnt S)
Hprlng Wheat 2.1

Corn , 711
Oats Zt)
K o
Hurley

Html.
lteeelptn-llo- gs 1K,(

llciilpU -- Cattle. - lJ,om

l.lvo Htook Market-.- .

CillL'Aoo, Kept..1.ltcecllts, ll,O0O:khlpmenls
3,m; steady ; beeves, tl 10"i,l 70; steers,
M ("; IHO; stockers and fecxters, II 1i0iS21i0;
cows, litill und mixed, tl 00(5300 ; Toxin entile,tlif3liljiilk,K7SIOUL

Ilois Hesxlpts, 18.1100; shlpiiicuts.B.OOO: mnr.
lint slow; mixed, ) (VVrj, I 21; heavy, JJ to
Cfll5; IlKlit.SUKMITO; skips, ft IO0J4 40.

Hheep-ltecel- pts, S,0U0; shl nienls. 2,000: miir-kc-t
steady; nntlvcH, 8.tjevl75: Western wooled

K toiooi shornToxniis, t3u0iH0;lamU,tl26
tosliil per head.

East liiiiKiii v. -- Cnttle -- ltecoipts. lie; ts

101 ; market n hliiulo loner Hum jchIit-ilnv'- s

pi Ices; no enrs of cattle chipped to New
York.

llotrs - Iteectits, lrno; shlpmcntx, 11,100
mnrkelslow; pigs mid llehl Yorkers.! I wKq I ui ;
iiiedlum and IlKht Phlladelphlu, SI (W&IOI;
heav y hogs, it 40ij4 W ; no ears shipped to New
York.

Bhcep- - Hecelpls, SUM: stiliunenls. 000;
prlme.tl .VVM7,; fair tnuood,! 10

KM; common, Jtv,ii00: lambs, !l 603 liO.

Htook MurkolH.
Quotations by Heed, Med rami fc Co., bankers,

ljuiriislcr. 1'a.
NKW OIllC J.IST. 11 A.M. 12M. 3 . M.

Cuiindn I'ncina HJS 0lj tVi'J
Uftftil - ..... 74J
ColonxdoCo.il SOU 2D.',' Ilolj
Central ritcinc......
Camilla Koutherii . . .. 0I5J &PI 61';
ciii.Ht. UAi-ii- .: . ...:
Den. Uiu (1
Del. L. AW llilji II7W 117'i
Erie 2SJ 2J 2JJ
Erie 2nds .

Jer O lit) 117 117
K. AT K"S
lam. A N 7H 7JH W,
I.. Hhoro lOpJ lOllJ lflivl
Mich. Con W VIU PI,,
MIkkouiI Pncllle.. 71'2 74)1 71'?
HiKk. Valley. Is
N. P. :U .'HI Sj
N. P. 1'ief. T?;j 77V Til
N.West lll'J llt'J II",
N. Y.C 107; 107'.( io;
New t'.llKlinul 5J 51,'J .VIJi
I'ist TenneNM e. 10
Oiunhn . ... ,1VS

OnxnuTruusfoutluehtnl... Wlji 37 3512
Ontario A W ."

niclllo Mall 3IU
llleluuoiiilTermluul 21' UIU 2:1);
Ht. Paul 71 71 Tilt.
Texas Purine. 2I,, 21e 21W
ITnloii rnrllle lit i.ty. I. IK
Wnlmi.li Com ,. 174; 17J 17)4
Wiibnsh Prtf 3.12 3.1J - 33
Western U h.'.)J M Kfi,
Wt Hhore llomls

rim.AiiLi rniA i.isr.
I.eh. Vol 5.1VJ
II. N. Y. A 1'hlla li'
Pa. It. II. . &F1J svii MVi
Itisidlni: ii lu 22)1 22
lh. Nav. . .... Mu
lltstonv. Pass
P. A U
N. Cent
Peoples Pass .
It(tc4's . IVOil - - ?i I'S l3

Xew bucx'tiociuruto.

If IKIES HAVE 1.6 Nil KlNCK DECHJEl)
that Hilly Wnltc'a Cigar la the best In the

btate. 1'ort.nleat
NOS. 6 A 103 NOUrU QUEEN HI".

Ill

BILLY WAIT. IIAH TilTTllCbTTWO IO
.Vi ClRiiro In the city, at

NOS. 6 A 101 NOltTll QUEP.N hT.
Ill) lSmJI.W,Tli,SAv

TfAC.vrToNniTxcT'usioNs.

RAYMONDS
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
AllTravellus Exjicuse Included.

A party will leave Philadelphia, Mondnv, Oeto.
ber 1 1, for a Trip PlriM.H to

Southern California.
This rxcurslou l llileudcd for iM'rsiiii vili.i de-

sire to ivuih oiilhcru Calllornl.i bj a ihifcilimlouiKl a. cxH'dlUouslyusnin In luiulMuiit
vi Ills tH.rfts.--l I'Oinfurl. 'J ht halts hv the way un-
intended for rest The lukcts suppiv tverviietsled comfort durinc the trauslts lo and froih
( allfornlu. IncludhiK sUtping.ir actommoda-tlons- ,

meals, tinnsfeis, and btxud at hotel., butUuvo the holders to dlsoso of their time InCiillliirnlii In aeeordunco tilth their own nrefer-inc- i.

lit turn Tickets Oood for sit Month,
v Ith a Choke or Pour Olllcrent ltoutes Ijtst-vvar- d

from Nm I raiiclseo or Los ni;elc.
On Ihe same Date, Mondnj, October 14--

Across the tonltnent via the Northern PacificlUllroad, and thence through California, tie.llurlm: fcepteinber-- A berfes of Trips throughNew Lnglaud, Canada, and New York.
--Send ror descriptive circular, deslsnatlnithcikirtlculHrtrlpileslred.

IIAYMONU A WIIITCOMn,
111 fuuih Nintli M reel .inuirr toutiutni.i.hot'lj, Phlladelphlu, Pa. njtu

yen 3lfrttcmttt.
pUrtKJUICKOFTUEUBAPg.

and White CALf KfiRNIA WINE,
0e per bottle ; IS.OO per dozen boll Irs.

mjiiiix.iinL.iuuuiimuiiE.,
No. S2 Centre H'jiinre, Lancaster, Pa.

iVJ. .MONDAY, HEPfLMIIEIl Dili, at
tWtdWJs 13JEASTKINUHT.

rANTi:f)-- A GOOD DININO-ltOO- OIItL
V ill tlio Pountiiln Inn,

ltd No. 32 aOCttl QUEEN ST.

WANTED-I'IV-
E

nt
GOOD, QUICK BOYS

It NO. 210 NOItTH AltCH ALLEY,

"lirANTEIJ-- A PHYHICIAX TO IIL8IDE
V nt the County Iloapltal. An unmarried

mini prcfeircd. Applications with rcrerencm
10 he prevented nt meeting of Directors or the
Po0ronHA'lUIIDAY,Ki:n,EMIIi;lt21,lW.

II Y UBDLlt OP THE I10AUD.
8

71011 BENT--3I AltlClianACBEUIIAINANU
DAIHY PAU.M,

well located. AddrMt, P.O. IlOXlia,
Jiiaauictown, wow ensue uo., uoi.

SHWWAS,

MONPAY WE CAUGHT TWO VEIIYLA8T I'.isg three pounds each.
fmovvHslnudcd on n new llrnldcd Mnen i.lne.
Thf second, and by far the samlcst, on a Lisle
llrnld Lino that has been used ter tlireowa sons.

Wo can freely recommend the l.lslo Iirald
Mnc.ajlt never falls lo stand tha most sovcrc
tests.

Wo have n fw solid Lnnrewood and bpllt
UnmbootlodJ, In Nickel Monntlncs, which we
otP.r nt to close them out.

rUAII.EY'8 EAHJ' END PIIAtlMACY,
JI.W.PAw (Opposite liistcrn Mnrltet,)

ELrrtPOIlCAItVEIW-WlLLNOTMA- KE

the roisl tender, but catch nil the over-Ho-

or nerldenl, nnd nro so pretty that the
carver will be careful. That fact nlonn Is worth
Iho nrlco of tlio rover, Hctilhcinand tliel'InKer
llow I Ue) Ilcf, at

MIW. E. M. WOODWAItU,
2flJi:. Kltnr Street.

In dtnek new fancy work for these cool even-Iiik- s

one must spend
Alto, a second-han- d Vinson it Hamlin OrKan,

In good eondltton, for tnlo very cheap.

LL 1'AIt.MEIt-- WHO WANT TO HAVE
money nltcnd this sale,

PUUU0 8ALEOK

FINE WESTMORELAND COLTS !

THl'IWUAY, BEPrEMUEHB, IWI,
A I my Htock Ynrds, In rear of Ell Srhlot thnucr's
Jlcat Market, Union street, Columbia, Pa.

32 HEAD OP WESTMORELAND COLTS,
Itiuuilii; from 3 months to 3 years old.

PI nest Colts that hnvo ever hern luoiiRht to
this neighborhood. I'nrmcrs who buy them,
miiko more money out of lliom tlmn they do
fiedlnit entile.

Hnle to commrnee at one o'clock p. ni. A
credit of four mouths will heaven.

hOI.. ItOSENTHAli.
Josurii Wilson, ltd

Kill A MAUI IN.II

Jars! Jars!
-- AT

Cliina. Hall- -

vritEIIIHUPPLYOP

"LIGHTNING" JARS
lu Pints, CjiiiirU uud Unit Gallons,

AT LOWE8T PIHCES,

MASON'S IN ALL SIZES.

JELLY TCMnLUllS.vlc,

AT

High & Martin,
NO. IS E.VRT ICING HT.

rAHTIN UUO.

MERCHANT TAILORING,

Wc arc icndy vvlth ovtry-thln- i;

CLOTHING that lb now lu Uuiooth

Cnssimcre, ChoMot nnd
to Worsted Unltlncs. tn nil Iho

MEASURE New Coleis in Stripe, Checks

loud Ncnt Mlitnrc. Indoto
vour order Single or Doublc-Hrcsvtc- d Hack
Hulls, tutaviay Biitu,, Pilnco AHicrtbului, Ac
Wc sco closely to the Trlmmlue nnd the l'lnlsh
of a fiult, that they are strictly lcllabloaud the
best that ran lc used.

Wc need not tell j ou that ve Ku.irnnteoaflt,
because yon lould not have the suit If It did not
lit.

Neat MlMd Casslmeio and Cheviot, $13,815,
SJ0, 23. Wall Lhov lots. IUack or Ulue, !i), 23.

lllark or Blue Corkscrew nnd Diaconal
Worsted, J.V, S23, 82T. iinny Cholce Patterns In
Pantliicnt,!0,57, ti.

alio new mid beautiful colorings for PAI.L
OVEHCOATSiiroheie, which will be carefully
made toyouroidcr.

MARTIN BROS,
Merchant

Tailoring, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods,

NOS. VU AND 2S NOltTJl QUEEN BTItCET.

M ew eiitii btouk!

IT IS OlUl AMUITI0N 10 PltOCfltE IOK
UlEtTbTOMCItS Ol'TlIi:

New York Store
T1IEDEH1 ALVLTIIA1 THLMAllKinTUOP

rilU WOULD CAN PHODCCE.

OUltuWN IMPORTATION Ol

Bae iWimereSliawls

At the Low tit Pi Ins ever known for such
Qualities.

MNUl.ECASUMERESUAWL'intjlIS.Sl.GO,
52, 5iW, 53 to ench.

DOl'HLE CASHMERE SHAWLS lit S3, S3.50,
si, il.jd, $3 to 13 each. On examination these
coed will be from Jl to 15 each under former
prlei .

Cviiniiue tmr All. Wool HLACK CASHMEIIE
Hl:.NItIETTAS, 1 Inches wide, at 57) c, 00c,
UJ'.'Scnyard; 5 Inches wide, 75c, t"v, 51.00

v nrd. They arc the bet value In nuy market.

III.ACK SILK WARP HENRIETTAS nt 7.V,
SI.ii.j:.23to:2.Wa Jiud.

NEW STRIPED IIENUIEITA RAYE make
an clcjaut blnclc ihess, or to eonil'lno with
other niatcilals, 40 llichc-i- l wide, 70c and Sl.onn

ard,

COHTLAN Da 11LACIC CRAPES for Villi
and Trlmmlnffv.

ULACK UORDEHED NUN"B VEIL1NU8 at
Ver.v Iovv Price.

WATT & SHAND,

0, 8 ami 10 East King St,

St!

Mt 9Lttttowmnim,
T AD1B8 WASTED IMMEMATELY-TW- O
XJ Flrst-Clas- s Pantaloon Maker. Custom
work. Inquire of WM. TKOfrr,

It Na2J0 North Puke Ht.

UDLIUHAliM,
JOEL Ii. HAINES,

Auctioneer, Fire Insurance and Real Estate
AccnL The most central flgure lit the Heal
Estate Market In Lancaster. If In want or an
Auctioneer, employ HAINES.

T OST.- -A LADIES' OOLD WATCH AND
XJ Chain at the Itawlliuvlllo Cainpraectlnir
on Sunday Afternoon. The finder will fairly
rewarded by leaving It at the Iktim.ioiscf.ii
Orricr. Lancaiter,l'a.,orat Frank llrvneman'i
store. jUwlln.ivlIle, Lancaster county, Pa.

stpi-Ct-

We avnny. the eahoeht stock ofPipes and Fins Hmoklnjr Tobacco In Oie
city. Wooden Pipes at c and lOc each. Genu
ine jiccrscnitum aixae. eacn

DEMUTH'H CIOAR BTORB.
alMfdR 114 Kant King Street.

BTYLE8 IN ACACANES-EXCLUSIV-
E

Pcnnne. Welschcl.Clierry and Malao
ca, mounlod In Bllver and Uronzc

DEM UTH'H CIUAR BTORE.
alS-tfd- 114 East King street.

pROCTOR'H OPERA HOUSE.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Kept, 2, 8, 4.
Wednesday Matinee.

MR. 1X1RE DAVIDSON and MISS RAMIE
AUSTEN,

Supported by a Carefully Selected Company lu
a New Melodrama,

" GUILTY WITHOUT CRIME."
PRICES 13,20. 30. 00 A 75 CENTS.

September 11 and 7 Grand Spectacular and
Drnmntlc Production or It. Rider Haggard's
"SHE." sepl-3t- d

rilHE ROAD TO SUCCESS.
JL Acourso of Instruction at the Lancaster
fiuslncss CoIIcro Is one or the best ways to pre-pnr- n

younR men nnd ladles for a IlUSINESS
CAREER, Rnidwhnt some of our Kraduatcs
sny of ns. You will find nruong them some of
vournenunlntanecs. Fall term bee Ins Hcptcra-b'r-

Terms liberal. Call at Collcce Rooms,
No. 10'i East King street, or address,

if. C. WE1DLER. Principal.

i RARE CHANCE.

Biggest Reduction of All in Fine Clothes.

Thirty dollar Suits reduced totwenty-tw- o dol-
lars. Ten dollar Pauls reduced to 17.30. and all
other LlRht Weight Suiting In the same pro-
portion. A large stock to solecl from, nt

II. OERHART,
No. North Queen Street.

-- Only Dlicct Importing Tailor in the City
of Ijincastcr.
--V"ECKWEAH.

NECKWEAR.
All mo iisk Is that you take a look at our dis-

play of NCCKWEAH before purchasing else-
where.

TROUT & SHANK,
Hhlrt Manufacturers nnd Mch'h Outfitters,

110 North Queen Street.
inar20-lyd-

TTUNTINO'B SHOW.

AT LANCASTElt,

Hunting's 10 Gent Show.
September 4, 5, 6, and 7.

Two Performances Daily,
Afternoon and Evening.

AU.MUsSION IO CENTS.

Lot Corner Mulberry and Vino Streets.
nu'J'J-lw- d

LAD THIS!R
Peisous n ho are In search of loinfoi I should

consider that a grcatdcal of It Is to be found In
the kind or shoe they wear an
will put the vtholo body out of fix.

Wo have Just received a very flno Ladles'
Dongola button tn snuaro toes, which we sell nt
11.50, S2.0O nnd S2.23, but the $3.00 grade Is

and will give the most particular per-
sons satisfaction. Wo have nlso received this
week, nuother big lot of our Men's Celebrated
83tw Shoe. This beats all other shoes at Unit
prlcoon the market.

School Shoes for tlio Children, strong and
at thu lowest possible price. Don't be

deceived by the advertisements of dealers who
promise so much for nothing. Common sense
will tell yon that you don't get inoro thanj'ou
pay for.

Wo nro practical shoemakers nnd know wlmt
we Mil. Try us.

Kcspectiuny tours,
Wm. H. Gast,

NO. 105 NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER

ILLIAMSON A POSTER.w

ORGANIZED AND EQUIPPED

-- roil-

The Opening
-- or-

Our New Department

-- IN-

Dry Goods. Notions.
-- AND-

LADIES' COATS,

ON- -

Saturday, Sept 7,

WHEN THE A1UE1' OP 1 RlUsIl,

NEW GOODS
-- roR-

FALL AND WINTER WEAR

Will be suitleiinl Ui satlsf cveiy turn of
fancy, uud the Prices n ill be Low enough to

the piitroiinge of the iH'ojilc.

l alto open New Pall uud Wlntir btvles
in

Gent's, Boy's and Children's Suits,

EALI. OVEHCOAI-r- t AND KNEE PANTA-.I.OON-

Ncckvu-ar- , Undir car, Huts, Caps and LidltV
and Ocnts'

Boots and Shoes,
AT ritlCD AGREE.VIILE TO ALL COMERS.

3 Our Opening 7.
l,fX)ouvenlis tolegtvcnnMu.

Villiiiinsoii (f Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

Brancli Store,
.Nv,1S MARKmsTIUU UMtRI

w tHmiiwlt
JkTEIICH'AXTTAlLOiaNO.

JHAGER A BROTHER.
MERCHANT TAILORING !

(A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.)
We Orn the rail and Winter Setnon of '8 with a Urge tad ItuMtaome AiMrtatrnt 1 Mm

NEWEST FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FABRICS
FOR- -

Suitings, Trousflrings, Overcoatings and Vestings.
Your reclnl examination and comparison of price Invited.

NOTE A FEW STRONG VALUES:
Our MtchleTronscr Value, J5.00 to Order. A Large, Rtyllsli Aitortment, All.Wool. The Very

Rett Bold at tlio Price,
English Blnclc Wlde-Wnl- o Ulngonal CoaU and VesU. 115.00, to Order. Strictly All Wonted,

Hty Hsu and ropular.
Cheviot Hutu. 112.00, to Order.

Excellent Btyles in Caivluiere and Cheviot Snlt at 815.00 and fit, to Order. l, Well Mad
and Trimmed.

FALL NECKWE75R,
A Beautiful Assortment, Latest Coloring and Shape, at 25c., M&aad 11.00.

HAGER St BROTHER,
25, 27, 29, 31 West King Street

CURE OOOIW.

FIRE GOODS!!!
We have a few goods left that were in our building at the time

of our fire, but were not hurt

BY FIRE
These Are Going

REILLY BROS. Sc RAUB,
Nos. 40 and 42 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.,

'LXT DOOR TO

tctu ?vtucrtlocmcnto.
DALMATIAN INSECT POWDLR,TRUE by a good powder blower. Is the

most erTcctual destroyer of tiles and other small
Insects. For Bale

At HURLEY'S IJRUO STORE,
m WetKliis turret.

Tl ENUY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 138 East King street, timlni; a
mil Una et Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-

tended to. Call und cxamlno our goods.
II. WOLF. L1C East Kins Street. ,

LOdINO OUT SALEc i

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

-- AT-

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CHRISTIAN STREET.

(UctwecnOruugc nnd Chestnut Streets.)

Consisting of Jump-Sen- t Carriages, two Four-Po-

Jenny Llnds, to McCall Wagons, Second-Han- d

Troltlnu lluccy, nnd sovenil lluht Plat-lou- n

Wngonj that will carry Irom l,Wo to 8,000
pounds.

Also a few Flno Sleighs. CalPEarly for Bar-
gains. nuc30-tf- d

T EVANS FLOUR.

Competent Medical Experts have decided
that the lately discovered " Elixir " li no good,
but the hundreds of families who have been
using

LEVAN'S FLOUR
For the lust tweiilj ymrs'ihuve unanimously

declared that It Is all thnt Is claimed for It
viz -

THE BEST.
(MANUFACTURED OUT OF ALL OLD

WHEAT.)

TpURLlC SALE.
ON TJIl'ItSDAY, 5, li&'J,

at tlio Frnnklln House, of the greatest butcher's
r'stubllsliuient nud meat marlict In Central
l'cnnsylvanln, Henry Docrr's, Nos, 112 nnd 111
North Water 6trcct, fronting on Water street
87 feet 1 Inch, more or less, and In depth 16S feci
7 inches, more or less, und further continuing a
width of J feet, more or less, to Arch nllcy, ou
which Is n largo two-stoi- y brlclc duelling, con-
taining eleven rooms nnd every known Im-
provement , Menu heat, bath, gas, hot and cold
water, nnd finished in the gii.ndesl manner.
Tlio meat otllco nnd store room adjoining the
dwelling lsn marvel In excellence, wainscoted
oldes and ceiling lu walnut and chestnut, und
tlio butciier's kitchen and slaughter liouso con-
tains nlmost every known device In steam,
driven muchlnery, kettles, etc. for tliccarrj lug
on of n great business. A tvvostorv brlclc
smokehouse. Iron doors and flrsl-Wu- through-
out : nlso a brick factory, 0 by ti, used for nil
kind of work In the trade. A luitcnL relrirrm.
ter, SO by 110, fcolld brick, Mfiet high, llnt-- lu
vicurgia 3 mow iiinc. iiricic ouiiock pen, oriCK
sheep pen, brlclc pig icn, largo brlclc horse
stublc, and tlio most crowning point of nil In,
tlio vt hole prcinhes are undcrdnilned by the
most erfect aysicm of sewerage.

Also, the two-slor- y brlclc dnclllng, No. 113
North Arch alley, aitjolnlng the above property
on the north ; lot Itonu II lectOlnches, moio or
Icsm. nnd In depth 110 feet, nioro or less; house
contains live rooms, In good order, vu-1- uudpump, fruit, etc.

Nile at 7:30 p. m vilien conditions will be
miido known by DOERR.

Joel L. Hai.nls, An ' "

10 CLOTHING BUYERS.

LGansman&Bro.

THE HLST CiOODS

ruli THU LEAST JIONHV.

See Our Quality and Prices
FOR

SCHOOL SUITS.

Children s ftihool bun-.- , Knee Tunis, ut 151.00,
1.2J,!l.S0,l.7J.
Hois' Suits, Long Punts, ut UM, JJ.00, 53.00.

Thec goods ore worth double the money.
Suits nt Extremely Low PUces.

Men's Suits for Duly Fall Wear nt .M, JI.OO,
K,00 and SiWi.

Our Tailoring Department
Oln.ii u few more uttr.ictious in Low l'rlitd

1'antuloons

hte our SS.J), Sl.tO, iM uud Flints, tu
ordci , they arc genuine bargains.

Buy your School SulU dlnct from the maun,
fuclurrrs and have money.

L Gansman & Bro.,
66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

8. W. CORNER OF ORANGE. LANCASTER, PA.

Notconnecte-- wuu us other tlotlting
House lu the city.

.s.V otir in i mil

at Sacrifice Prices.

rOSTOFFICU.

item bucrttcmcnt.
TTIORHENT-KOURH- IX AND NENE ROOMJJ Houses. Apply nt

JelJ-tf- d M SOUTH WATER 8T

tfVn GOLDEN LION AND MIA QUENDAyf Cigars, Gc clirars, are hand made with lootClear Havana Killers, MVi and lOO'a twxe.
DEMUTH'H CIQAK HTOKK.

Ill East King StrceL
TOR SALE.I Two Hundred and Fifty Whisky Barrels

et Jl.OOpor piece, nt
JACOB F. SUEAFFER'H,

No. 15 fYntrn Hnnnrn. rtnrflstrr. ta.
tepl5-tf-d

Q Q X yVLL DAY COURSE IN THE KEY--vQu btono Iluslncss Collego consists of
Blnclc nnd Double Kntrv Rookkeenlue. Com.
lrtcrclal Law, l'enmauslilp. Arithmetic, Typo-writin-

Correspondence, Oitliogniptiy, Actual
BuilucM llanklui;, etc. (Hhorlliand extra.)
Opens Monday, September 2.

W.D.MOSSER,
No. 10 North Queen St., Lancaster, l'a.

tfdJtw v

announcement i

Nobby. Stylish, Neat, FALL AND WINTER
SUITINGS. Winter and Fall Overcoatings and
Trousers. Cholce Patterns of our own Importa-
tion. No other houro In Lancaster carrlro the
sninc. Fit perfect. Trimmings the best. Prlcei
and terms to suit the times.

McQRANN & NOWLEN,
130 North Queen Street.

N..B. Full Drcs Suits a Specialty.

3Sf GOODS.

CHARLES STM,
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

New Goods

Blankets.
White Blankets from COO up to 912 a pair.

Flannels.
White All-Wo- from 10c up to 7oc r vard.

Flannels.
Red All-Wc- ol from 12Xc up to 62,tc n j ard.

Pant Goods.
Wool Pant Goods nt 25c a yard.

Underwear.
Best Value in Lancaster nt 37c and 50c each.

Flannels.
Platd Flannels nt 25c a jnrd.

Skirtings.
Wool SUirtlngs at Mo and 25c a ard.

Eiderdown.
Eldttdown for Coats at Lowest Prices.

Checks, Cloths.
h for Coals at il.ooayard.

Percales
Foi bhlrt Waists, Double Width, at

Calicoes.
Big Assortment, All New Styles.

BOSTON STORE,

35-3- 7 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

Charles Stamm.

IrtOR HENT-TI- IE COOPER HOUSE.
J Is one of the oldest stands in thecity. One block Irom Reading It. IL Adlolnsthe Central Market. One-ha- lf block from onera

house. The house- - Is large, heated by
stabling for JW liorv., one-hal- f square fromcentre of cltj. ljrje garden nnd stntle-var-
Possession given nt once,

aii2MS,Tu,Wtfd WM. J.COOPER.

U. fM

. AW


